Camu for HigherEd
Pave the Way for Academic Greatness.

Education is increasingly becoming learner centric and this is transforming the pedagogy. Technology is ushering in a new form of learning for students and improving teacher engagement, across the world. Camu for Higher Education can transform your institution into a modern-day centre of excellence. It is fully aligned with the NEP 2020 and offers positive and impactful solutions with concepts like Online and Digital Learning, Multidisciplinary Education, Internationalization of Credits, Indian Languages, Performing Arts and Skill Development.

Camu Outcome Based Education (OBE) and Camu Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) are two vastly adopted modern learning concepts that focus on student learning and their choice of courses as per their interest, to enhance holistic development.
**NAAC & NBA**
Generate NAAC and NBA reports in a single click. De-centralise the input collection to a user level and get aggregated reports. An inbuilt performance index gives a view of the compliance at any point in time. Research and Publications is managed with precision. Camu simplifies the process for Accreditations of Institutions with a ready to implement automated solution that offers up to 88% compliance with Accreditations by NAAC and NBA.

**Outcome Based Education (OBE)**
Outcome attainment is fully automated. Tune the weightage of assessments, align with the goals and make course corrections instantly. Ensure visibility to the OBE model, Outcome Attainment and the student performance.

---

**Unleash the powerful benefits of Camu Online Admissions**

- **Accept applications online**
- **Collect all statutory documents digitally**
- **Enable students to select and pay for courses online**
- **Leverage a centralized automated enrollment platform with no duplication**
- **Conduct online entrance tests remotely**
- **Engage with students**

---

**Learning Management System (LMS)**
The concept of teaching and learning is becoming structured, accountable and omnipresent. This is particularly important for Institutions attempting to achieve excellence.

Camu Learning Management System (LMS) offers an online system that enables you to track, monitor and measure course delivery, teacher and student progress to meet all compliance required for Accreditations.

**Virtual Classroom**

- **LMS**
- **Operational Dashboards**
- **Video Conferencing**
- **Lecture Scheduling (from the SIS)**
Online Assessments

Remote Proctored Online Examinations

Accurate Assessments. Trusted Exam Integrity.

With students being geographically disbursed, institutions have begun to take the digital exam protocols. Camu makes it possible for Institutions to conduct online examinations with accuracy and efficiency. It offers a choice of examination options that can be conducted methodically and also provides you with a high level of security, to prevent the occurrence of any misconduct or malpractice. Having conducted over 5 million online tests, Camu can implement the system within a week based on predefined templates to be filled by the Institution.

Fee Management

Managed Receivables - Flexible and Systematic.

Set up any kind of fee structure based on credits, courses, flat fee that suits your Institution. Configure the accounts receivable system for your requirements including scholarship, funding and multiple-payers as well as statutory and regulatory compliance like invoicing and taxes. Get real-time updates on collections and dues. Send automated email alerts and reminders.

Mobile First Solution

400+ INSTITUTIONS | 6+ COUNTRIES |
1 MILLION STUDENTS | 50,000 TEACHING STAFF |
1,200+ PROGRAMS OF STUDY
Camu Functional Overview

STUDENT INFORMATION SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Admissions</th>
<th>Curriculum Definition</th>
<th>Academic Planning</th>
<th>Student Records</th>
<th>Staff Academic Records</th>
<th>Accounts Receivable</th>
<th>Student Clearance</th>
<th>Alumni</th>
<th>Inventory/ Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Document Generation</td>
<td>Student Attendance</td>
<td>Internal Examinations</td>
<td>CoE</td>
<td>Student Advising</td>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>Placements</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Student Accommodation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCREDITATIONS

| NAAC | NBA | PAASCU+ | MOA+ | NIRF | NAB |

* In Progress

LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>Online Quiz</th>
<th>Lesson Plans/Lecture Notes</th>
<th>Chatroom</th>
<th>Virtual Classroom</th>
<th>Student Feedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projects &amp; Internships</td>
<td>Academic Planning</td>
<td>Question Bank</td>
<td>Online Assessments</td>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACK OFFICE & PLATFORM SERVICES

| SSO | Google/Office 365 | Financials Integration | Payment Gateway | Business Intelligence | Library | HR & Payroll | Proctoring Services |

Choice Based Credit System (CBCS)

Camu Choice Based Credit System empowers students to curate their professional growth at the institution level, by giving them the freedom to choose courses that align with their interests, ambitions and goals.

A fully automated registration process offers a detailed view of course prerequisites, credits requirements and lecture schedules.

Students can instantly select courses and pay for them in 2 minutes, to complete their enrollment.

Controller of Examination (CoE)

Take control of the examination process efficiently and securely.

Camu offers a fully integrated CoE platform which can adapt to both Fully Flexible CBCS (Choice Based Credit System) and Fixed enrollment. It enables you to digitize the pre examination, conducting examination and post examination processes. Automate scheduling of exams, online exam applications, issuing digital hall tickets, nominal roll generation, seat allocation, publishing results on the student portal, and every other process.

For more information on Camu for HigherEd

sales@camudigitalcampus.com | www.camudigitalcampus.com

Our Presence

Singapore (Head Office)  India  Malaysia  Philippines  Dubai  Africa  Thailand